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Abstract
 
The objective of this study was to investigate the
 
quality of clinical outcomes in tle surgical set|:ing. The 
' ■ ! ■ ■ ■ 
outcomes that were measured incluie: infection rate, 
bleeding rate, and readmission rate. The demographic and
 
l i ■ ■ ■ 
clinical characteristics of 149 hsrnia repair patients were 
evaluated• Of these 149 patients, 52 were inpatients and 97 
were outpatients. 
Results of the study showed that there is no difference 
r 
in infection rates between inpatient and outpatient hernia
 
repair patients. A difference was found in
 
bleeding/hemorrhage rates between the inpatient linguinal
 
hernia repair patient and the outpatient inguinal hernia
 
repair patient, showing that outpatient inguinal' hernia
 
repair patients have a higher bleeding rate. Th|ere was no
 
difference in bleeding rates found among other tlypes of
 
hernia repair patients. Inpatiert hernia repair|: patients
 
■ . ! ■ . . ■ ■■ 
that received antibiotic therapy were found to have a higher 
■ ■ ■ ' ■ ! ■ ■ ■' 
bleeding rate than outpatient heivnia repair patients that 
received antibiotic therapy. There was no difference found 
in readmission rates between the inpatient inguinal hernia 
repair patient and the outpatient inguinal hernia repair
 
111
 
patient. A difference was found in the readraission rate of
 
other hernia types (excludes inguinal) . Outpatient hernia
 
repairs of types other than inguinal were found to be
 
readmitted at a higher rate than inpatient hernia repairs
 
(excludes inguinal). A difference was found in readmission
 
rates between inpatient and outpatient hernia repair
 
patients that received antibiotic therapy. There were no
 
hernia repair patients readmitted that had not received
 
antibiotic therapy.
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Chaptfir One - Statftmpnt of the Problem^
 
Tnt.rndiint,i on
 
Over the past decade there hhs been a dramatic shift in
 
the provision of medical and surgical care. Conditions in
 
the health care arena are in a constant state of change.
 
Patients that were in the hospital for surgery ten years ago
 
were in for several days to weeks depending on the extent of
 
their surgical procedure. The length of hospital stay for a
 
I , ■ ■ 
coronary artery bypass has decreased from two weeks to one
 
week, and for tonsillectomies from two days to three hours,
 
Shorter lengths of stay are partiy attributed to; advances in
 
medical equipment and technology, and refinement! in surgical
 
techniques, but these are not the only attributeis. Along
 
with these reforms in health care we are seeing Jchanges in
 
the allocation of monies for the care of the surgical
 
patient by governmental agencies: private insurance
 
companies, and health maintenanc<; organizations| Payers for
 
medical care prefer paying for lower cost outpatient care
 
than more expensive inpatient stays. Health cahe costs
 
consume over 12% of the gross nal ional product ^nd continue
 
to rise. Hospitals receive forty percent of alt dollars
 
spent on health care and are und e^r pressure to provide
 
services at a lower cost.
 
 With changes in production ard consumption of health
 
care dollars comes issues related to quality. Does having
 
less money to spend on health care; change the quality of
 
care provided? Is the system of liealth care proyiding us
 
with quality care or just cheaper care? Is the health
 
status of Americans being compromised due to changes in
 
funding from the government? Are health care providers
 
providing the best treatment money can buy or are they
 
providing simply what they can afford? Is managing the
 
system of health care more efficient by providing
 
technologically advanced quality health care at a lower
 
cost? These are all questions that health care providers
 
and consumers are forced to examine. Health care officials
 
have realized that a system of quality measurement is
 
necessary to assure quality and 1;o provide evidence of what
 
is actually best for the consumep in terms of quality of
 
health and economics.
 
Health care providers today have to be very flexible
 
and adaptable. An efficient hea1th care system must provide
 
services that are accessible, available, and affordable.
 
Today's consumers of health care are seeking high quality
 
service at an affordable price.
 
Quality improvement has eveIved from post hoc, case-

based assessment to managed processes of contiruous quality
 
improvement. To measure the pei'formance of a system it is
 
necessary to collect data over a period of time. The data
 
that needs to be analyzed are the actual outcomes of the
 
health care provided. It is this data that will provide
 
information such as: (1) would a surgical procedure provide
 
the best outcome for a particular health problemi ?, (2) is
 
there a more efficient alternatiye?y {3) would a modified
 
procedure be good enough for an individual or is something
 
more radical needed?, or (4) would the best surgical
 
approach be through inpatient or through outpatient care?
 
Statement of the Problem
 
A large portion of the services that we provide in the 
surgical department have changed from the inpatient setting 
to the outpatient setting, this is without a change in the 
surgery itself. Patients are now discharged to home, post­
operatively with a family member or friend to care for them i 
The previous approach consisted of the patient remaining in 
the hospital with a team of nurses and doctors providing the 
necessary care. Rising health c:are costs are impacting the 
delivery of care. Cost analysis shows that it Is ^le■■S;S;■;/:\^^ ' -xv.:;-­
expensive for a hospital to perform a surgical procedure in 
the outpatient setting than it is in the inpatient operating 
room. There are minimal data and analysis on outcomes of 
 tKe outpatient surgical patient v€:rsus the inpatient 
■ . ' j' '■ 
surgical patient. The time has come to address this very 
important issue. 
The purpose of this study is to determine differences 
in quality outcomes between surgi al outpatient treatment 
and recovery and surgical inpatient care. Outcomes to be 
assessed in this study are: (1) infection rates,! (2) post­
operative hemorrhage / bleeding rates, and (3) re-admission 
rates of the hernia repair patier t.- , : . 
Questi nns 
The purpose of this study iis to determine differences 
in outcomes of care for inpatient and outpatient hernia 
repair patients. There are threee specific questions to be 
addressed by the research: (1) lis there a higher or lower 
r 
I 
rate of infection in the outpati«ent hernia repair patient 
versus the inpatient hernia repair patient?, (2) Is there a 
greater or lesser incidence of i>ost-operative bleeding / 
hemorrhage in the outpatient hernia repair patient versus 
the inpatient hernia repair patient?, and (3) Is there a 
greater rate of re-admission to the hospital pdst discharge 
from the hospital in the outpatient hernia repair patient or 
in the inpatient hernia repair patient? 
Chapiter Two - RevieW of the T.lteT'Al.uf'e
 
Tntroduction
 
Gpst and quality dt health cjare is high on the agenda
 
for all health care providers and consumers, With
 
continueus rising costs, health c{are admihistratprs are
 
forced to find ways to provide ard receive medic?al care in
 
the least expensive manner availe.ble. There is great
 
concern that the provision of cai-e at a lower cos t may not
 
be the best care available. Theire are those th^t believe
 
that there may not be a fair tradeoff between efficiency and
 
quality. "For example, patients may be dischairged too soon,
 
they may receive fewer services; the quality of the service
 
they receive may be reduced; and hospitals may not keep up
 
with the 1atest technological adpvances to provide state of
 
- the - art care" (Shortell, Kaliuzny and Associates, 1988,
 
p. 442). On the other hand, the]re are those who believe
 
that while finding ways to be mo]re productive and efficient
 
may also make improvements in quality provided, There is
 
only one sure way to tell if our health care hass.':heeh;-:;V:
 
compromised by reducing costs. That is to do cost and
 
quality analysis of outcomes.
 
Cost has been viewed as an easy variable to measure.
 
Quality on the other hand has been an ambiguous issue and
 
 more diffieult to asges It wasi|'t Umt the lajte 1980*s
 
that outcome measurements for heai.th care were introduced.
 
In the past, quality had typically been measured by
 
mortality rates. This was the only health care ji)utcome that
 
was identified as measurable at that time. "The|J^oint
 
Commission on Accreditation of Hos pitals and Organizations,
 
(JCAHO) announced an outcomes riented program to be
 
implemented in the 1990's" ( Griifith,j 1992, p. 48 ). The
 
outcomes research agenda provides us with sometl.ing new.
 
"It focuses on the systematic and objective evaljuation of
 
all of the outcomes that are relevant to patients. These
 
are mortality, morbidity, compli(3ations, symptoip reduction,
 
and functional status improvemenit" ( Wennberg, 1990,
 
p. 45). This is a beginning towards providing care and
 
assessing the actual quality outcome of the care provided as
 
opposed to the quality measurement of the care
 
With a look at the quality of health care outcomes come the
 
realization that our quality of 1ife in generall is effected
 
by how well patient's health care outcomes affi^ct their
 
lives. "The centerpiece and unifying ingredient of outcomes
 
management is the tracking and measurement of function and
 
well - being or quality of life'" ( Ellwood, 1938, p. 1552).
 
Health care outcomes measurement and documentation has
 
been limited to the inpatient population, yet, this is
 
rapidly changing. With more ard more health care services
 
 being provided in the outpatient £;etting there iS' a greater
 
need to formally collect outpatient outcomes data,
 
An important question faced today is that we do not 
know for sure that changing all o: ■ these inpatiehts to 
outpatients provides a better course of treatment or is 
actually better for the quality of life of the patients, 
There has been minimal data collection and comparison of 
these two treatment approaches. "The results from 
ambulatory surgery are open to ir^terpretation because of the 
limited verifiable empiric eviderfce" (Pasternak, Smith, and 
Piland, 1991, p. 24). 
"The Agency for Health Care Policy and Research, 
(AHGPR), has been directed by Coikgress to study I outcomes of 
treatment" (Clintdn j 1991, p, 2057)♦ Patient Outcome 
Research Teams {PORTS) have been formed and are.^ j examining 
the outcomes of clinical intervepntions and developing 
recommendations based on their re^search findings. "PORT 
projects focus on variations in clinical practice and 
. y • ■ , 1; , : 
evaluate the outcomes andl costs of alternative treatments"
 
(Outcomes, 1992, p, 4)• They ai^e addressing twelve
 
different health conditions at this time. This research
 
project directs us towards the assessment of what is the
 
best quality outcome for the pa":ient and what is the best
 
alternative treatment for the patient. Health,care
 
providers and consumers alike are seeking more irl|formation
 
on this subject so they can make more informed decisions.
 
i^pecific Studies of Surgical Outc!3mes
 
Some studies have been perforined tha actually
 
shown that there is a differenee in patient outcbmes among
 
similar groups of patients. Thesee outcomes have been
 
associated with different variablees, such as| the setting,
 
care of the patient, and attitudes and backgrouncd of the
 
patient.
 
Jaggar, Orkand, Hurwitz, and Coyle (1978) evaluated the
 
costs, quality, and system effects of ambulatory surgery
 
performed in alternative settings. The study took place in
 
Phoenix, Arizona at a 1arge SurgLcenter. The cbjectives of
 
the study were to identify utilization of surgical services
 
in Phoenix and to examine changess in the availability of
 
surgical resources. Another impcortant issue addressed was
 
the response of the Phoenix health system to the new
 
competitive Surgicenter. For this study, a population of
 
900 patients were traced through the surgical process.
 
Medical record review, financial record review, interviews
 
of patients and physicians, and physician questionnaires
 
were the primary sources of data. Five surgical settings
 
were identified for this study. They were as follows;
 
 hospital inpatient, traditional hospital outpatient,
 
hospital - affiliated ambulatory surgical centersj
 
freestanding ambulatory surgical center, and physician
 
office. Twelve different surgical procedures we|re selected
 
for study based on frequency of performance, representation
 
of Medicare patientsy and usefulness for quality evaluation.
 
Findings of the study revealed that the free standing
 
ambulatery surgical center experienced lower avelrage to^^l
 
costs for most surgeries. There were three exce )tibns and
 
they were: (1) inguinal herniorraiphy, (2) myring|;otomy and
 
a,denoidectomy, and {3) ganglionec^tdmy^.^ tii'Tee
 
procedures had lower total costs in the inpatient setting.
 
In terms of patient satisfaction , the inpatient and free
 
standing ambulatory surgical center had the highest
 
percentages of very satisfied pabients at 85.5%j'and 86.8%,
 
respectively. The outpatient level of very satisfied
 
patients was at 78.1%. Specific problems reported during
 
recuperation by patients revealed that severe problems sueh
 
as bleeding and difficulty breathing occurred most
 
,!
 
frequently in the inpatient facility, (20.9%). These were
 
followed by the hospital-affiliated ambulatory surgery
 
center, (14.2%). The highest levels of infection were
 
reported at the inpatient facility (3.2%) followed by the
 
traditional hospital outpatient (2.8%). The lowest rate of
 
infection as perceived by the patient was reported at the
 
 free standing ambulatory surgical center, (1.0%).j; There 
were no reports of reactions to anesthesia by th^ inpatient 
sample while the other settings e aluated reported low 
percentages of reactions; the outpatient, (8.3% hospital 
a,ffiliated ambulatory surgical ceiter, (1.2%); free standing 
ambulatory surgical center, (1.7%). There was no abnormal 
bleeding during the recuperative phase according to medical 
record abstracts. 
This study revealed that it was less costlyl, for the 
^ ■" ^ , j- ' ^ ■ VV- / ■ - ' ■■ ■■ 
most part, to have a surgical precedure perfornK^d as an 
-An- ' 
outpatient with lower incidences of post procedure 
complications occurring in the Fihee Standing Ambulatory 
v ■ . '■ ■■ ■ " ' • H' ' ' 
Surgical Center. A serious limil:ation to this study was 
.. . . ■ ■■ "' ^ -■ -v: , ii-: 
that physician records were not '^tilized in the j;outpatient 
population for data collection o f post procedure 
complications or problems. This data was colTeljted as 
perceptions of the patient. To add reliability to this 
study it would have been ideal to have obtained this data 
from physician files. In terms of cost, these are ever 
changing over time and varies at each facility. 
Reimbursement is of issue to thes patient and the facility 
and needs to be further investigated. 
In the study, "Variations in Length of StAy and 
Outcomes foe Six Medical and Surgical Conditiohs in 
Massachusetts and California", (1991), signif ic ant 
10 
  
differerices in length of stay were noted for all conditions
 
except for myocardial infarction• Outcome measurles that
 
were analyzed were: (1) in-hospitfil complications, (2)
 
deaths, (3) length of stay, (4) functional statui^ after
 
discharge, (5) readmission, and {(5) patient satisfaction
 
with hospital care ^ cohort of ^484 Selected patien who
 |j
 
had been hospitalized for acute mjyocardial infarction, rule
 
out acute myocardial infarction, coronary artery bypass
 
■■ ■"'■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■i ' i ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ; • 
graft surgery, total hip replacement, cholecystectomy, or 
transurethral prostatectomy were included in the! study. 
These patients were Selected frpn six teaching hospitals in 
Massachusetts or California. Pat ient questionnaires and 
review of medical records were the source of data 
collection. One of the goals of the study was to 
investigate the differences in the lengths of stay of 
different procedures in six different institutions and to 
possibly explain these by differ snces in patient 
characteristics. Investigators control1ed for 
sociodemographic characteristics, prehospitalization 
functioning, comorbidity, and complication rates. Results 
of this study are significant. Hospitals with the longest 
postoperative length of stay coincided with those having the 
longest preoperative stay. The adjusted average length of 
stay was significantly longer fci>r patients hosjllitalized in 
Massachusetts for acute myocard1al infarction, rule-out 
11 
 myocardial infarction, and for patients having trj^nsurethral
 
prostatectomy higher readmission rates were associated with
 
these three medical conditions in California tharii in
 
Massachusetts. A result of this study was that across all
 
conditions, length of stay explained less than 2% additional
 
variance in functional status aftisr discharge. This may
 
indicate that shortening hospital stay may not have adverse
 
effects to patients. That is some thing that needs greater
 
attention in future studies.
 
This particular study showed that there is still
 
- ■ l i . 
further need for study with regarfds to different' practices
 
by different physicians and facilities in diffeifent
 
settings. Different outcomes did occur in varying settings
 
however, these findings should not be associated with all
 
health care facilities. Future studies should IJje more
 
!:
 
specific and include different pilysician practices in
 
multiple settings across the couintry. This information
 
could be effective in determininjjg standards forj: physician
 
practice across the country.
 
In "The Medical Outcomes Stfudy: An Application of
 
Methods for Monitoring the Results of Medical Qate", by
 
Tarlov et al (1989), an overviei/ of the object:j;ves,
 
framework, design, and data collection for the|study is
 
given. The Medical Outcomes Study was a two y4ar
 
observational study that was designed to deterfhine whether
 
12
 
 variations in patient outcomes are explained by differences
 
in systems of care, clinician specialty, and clinicians'
 
technical and interpersonal styles Another objective of
 
the study was to develop more praotical tools for the
 
routine monitoring of patient outcomes in medical practice.
 
Outcomes included in this study were; physical, social, and
 
role functioning in everyday livijig. Also considered were
 
the patient's perceptions of their general health and well­
being; and satisfaction with treatment. Physicians that
 
participated were randomly sampled (n =523) from different
 
health care settings in Boston, b!assachusetts; Chicago,
 
Illinois; and Los Angeles, California. Adult patients (n =
 
22,462) evaluated their health sratus and treatment in the
 
cross-sectional portion of this study. In a sample of 2349
 
of these patients, diabetes, hypjertension, coronary artery
 
disease, and/or depression were selected for the
 
longitudinal portion of this study. Results of independent
 
physical and laboratory examinations performed at the
 
beginning and end of the study to verify diagnosis,
 
severity, and comorbidity were utilized.
 
The Medical Outcomes Study[s conceptual framework
 
included structure of care and process of care as important
 
in determining outcome of care, Structure of care includes
 
system characteristics, provider characteristics, and
 
patient characteristics. Process of care includes technical
 
13
 
style arid interpersonal style. Tet3hnical style inc1udes
 
issues Such as: yisits, medicationss, and referrals.
 
Outcomes included clinical end poiints such as lablpratory
 
values, functibnai status, general well-being, and
 
satisfactibn with care. Implementation of the stludy was a
 
five step process. First was selection of appropriate
 
geographic sites, then selection of systems of care, and
 
then selection and recruitment of physicians. The fourth
 
step was selection and recruitment of patients followed by
 
data collection. The study sites met the following three
 
criteria: (1) presence of a health maintenance organization
 
with at least 100,000 enrollees that had been in existence
 
for at least three years; (2) presence of numerous
 
multispecialty groups with at least 10 physicians in each,
 
that have been in existence for at least three years, that
 
include fee for service and prepaid payment arrangements;
 
and {3) the willingness of health maintenance organizations
 
and multispecialty groups and physicians in solo practice to
 
participate in this study. Telephone interviews and self-

administered questionnaires and forms were used to collect
 
data from providers. For patients, self-admin stered
 
questionnaires, telephone inter Tiews, face to ace
 
interviews, diaries, clinical examinations, and review of
 
inpatient medical records were all utilized foi" data
 
collection.
 
1
 
One objective of this study t]lat was met was to advance
 
the state of the art of methods fo r monitoring health
 
outcomes and patient satisfaction, A development of this
 
study was the medical outcomes stucdy short form health
 
survey and the coop function chart:s which are both practical
 
tools for assessing functional status and well-being. These
 
assessment tools will be useful in detecting functional
 
capacity, changes in function over time, and make it
 
possible to consider the patient's total functioning when
 
choosing among therapies.
 
Reisenberg and Glass (1989), note in their editorial,
 
a summary of the findings of the cross-sectional portion of
 
the study. Interrelationships we|]re found among emotional
 
well-being, health perceptions. nd physical functioning.
 
This was true for both physical and mental disorders. For
 
example, patients with diabetes experienced reductions in
 
both physical and social functioning. Patients with a
 
depressive disorder also had decreased physical i, social and
 
role functioning as well as percjeoptions of poor health
 
status.
 
These findings need to be tjaken into consideration when
 
planning recuperation for a patient from a, surgical or
 
medical intervention. There will be different outcomes for
 
different interventions that will vary from person to person
 
based upon perceptions by the patient and the health care
 
1$
 
 provider. The longitudinal phase of this study will
 
correlate the structures, processes, and outcomes of the
 
medical treatments investigated. The cross-sectional phase
 
of this study leaves us with valuable information, ^^Treat
 
the patient, not the disease" (Reisneberg and Glass, 1989,
 
p. 943).
 
In "Differences in the Mix of Patients Among Medical
 
Specialties and Systems of Gare", by Kravitz et al (1992),
 
further information from the Medicfcal Outcomes Study is
 
provided. The objective of this portion of the study was to
 
determine the differences in the mix of patients among
 
medical specialties and among org£anizational systems of
 
care. The data collection tool w a^s a self-administered
 
questionnaire that made reference to the physician and the
 
patient. Adults (n = 20,158) who visited providers' offices
 
were given the questionnaire. Outcome measures assessed
 
were demographic characteristics, prevalence of chronic
 
disease, disease-specific severity of illness, and
 
functional status and well-being
 
Results in this phase of the study reveal that among
 
patients with selected physiciar-reported chronic illness,
 
such as diabetes, increasing levels of severity were
 
associated with decreasing levels of functional status and
 
well-being and with increased hpspitalizations more
 
physician visits and a number of prescription drugs.
 
IP
 
Patients of cardiologists were fourd to be older compared to 
patients of family practitioners w o were younger .■ Patients 
of fee for service physicians were also found to be older 
and with more chronic conditions t an those patients in a 
health maintenance organization, The conclusion of this 
section of the study is that patient mix (sociodemographics, 
disease prevalence, disease-^specif ic severity, and 
functional status and well-being) is related to utilization 
and differs significantly across medical specialties and 
systems of care. These differences must be taken into 
account when interpreting outcomes across specialties and 
systems, and when determining policies for payment. "The 
Medical Outcomes Study suggests that one way to gain some 
control over escalating health care expenditures is to pay 
attention to the mix of physiciar s providing health care and 
the way in which they are organi^ed" (Rosenblatt, 1992, p. 
1666) . 
The large sample size seems to provide a strong 
statistical foundation. The large mix of physicians among 
specialties and different systems of care also adds to the 
validity of the study, however, there was a lower response 
rate of solo practitioners than other practitioners. As in 
other studies, major cities werb used for the study and 
results should not be generalized to include smaller rural 
areas. Quality of care and outpomes results from the 
ly 
longitudinal phase of this study wi.11 be presented in future
 
literature. The results available to date however
 
provide us with much information th?at policy makers need to
 
take into consideration when planni;ng the health care for
 
our nation.
 
MacDowell and Bixel (1992) examined one measure of the
 
quality of ambulatory care. This was unscheduled j|admissions
 
within a short time after an outpatient visit. The
 
outpatient occurrence and the admission for the study
 
episode had to involve a primary diagnosis related to
 
physical health. The Veterans Administration Medical Center
 
was utilized for the study. Those patients who Ijad
 
unscheduled admissions within 84 hours for a problem related
 
to their outpatient visit were identified via computer
 
search. During a 12 month time i;nterval, 1,918 episodes
 
were identified. These admissions3 composed 21% of all
 
admissions during this time intersval. Chart review then
 
revealed that 16% of this sample were actually scheduled
 
admissions. The sample size was further reduced because 78
 
charts were either lost or lacked sufficient information.
 
The resulting sample size was 120. Demographics and patient
 
characteristics were identified. Reason for outpatient
 
visit and for unscheduled admiss
Lon were assessed. Results
 
of the study showed that the avearage time between outpatient
 
visit and unscheduled admission was approximately 47 hours.
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 There was no particular health condition identified among
 
the unscheduled admission. Chronic airway obstruction was
 
diagnosed in 10.8% of the sample and cardiac problems in
 
another 10.8% of the group. Reasons for unscheduled
 
admission were as follows: 69.2% hid exacerbation of a
 
medical problem that could not hav been anticipated, 15,8%
 
were related to physician error, 8 3% were due to failure of
 
the patient to comply with recommended outpatient treatment,
 
and 3.3% were related to unavailability of needed medical
 
test information at the time of the outpatient visit.
 
This study revealed that there is a need for quality
 
assessment and refinement in the outpatient population and
 
that an efficient screening tool ipust be in place when
 
scheduling a patient for an outpa ient visit. It would be
 
ideal for this type of outpatient data to be in a national
 
database.
 
A study conducted by Simchen, Wax, Galai, and Isreali
 
(1992) in Isreal, set out to identify risk factors for
 
infections that occurred during the hospitalization and post
 
discharge from the hospital. They note that with the rising
 
costs of hospital stays, there is a need to shorten the
 
hospital visit. Surgical complications that were once
 
identified in the inpatient population will no longer be
 
seen in the hospital for these patients are being discharged
 
to home. The risk factors for post-discharge infections
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have yet to be clearly identified, Post-discharge
 
infections may result in rehospitalization and reoperation.
 
Identifying risk factors for post-discharge infectjion may
 
reduce the number of infections post-discharge»
 
According to Schwartz, Shires, and Spencer {1991) there
 
are factors that influence the occiirrence of wounc]
 
infections. These factors include sterile technique,
 
traumatic wounds, age, diabetes, steroids, malnutrition,
 
patients with other infections, dujration of surgery, use of
 
drains, prolonged preoperative hospitalization, and multi-

antibiotics.
 
Schwartz, Shires and Spencer (1991) also indicate that
 
individuals receiving anticoagularjit therapy, polycythemia
 
vera, and myeloproliferative disorders, and in patients with
 
coagulation defects are at greate:p risk for wound
 
hemorrhage.
 
A multi-center study of 2846 hernia operations was
 
utilized and these patients were followed-up for 30 days
 
after surgery, whether at home or still hospitalized. At
 
the time of this study, hernia repair patients were
 
hospitalized an average of six days post-operative. The
 
data collection method for patients while in th^ hospital
 
included demographic and clinicafL history, daily follow-up,
 
detail of the operative procedure, and post-operative
 
observations of the surgical wounds at least three times per
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 week. Follow-up data was Gollected until the 30thjfpost^
 
operative day. This data was colleccted byi telephone
 
interview and included a wound desciription. Outpaftient
 
records were rarely used for this iinfprmation sineb many of
 
these patients did not return to th'e hospital for post­
operative follow-up care. Twenty risk factors had been
 
screened for possible association with infection. j Of these
 
twenty risk factors, twelve were found to have significant
 
association. Patients with incarcerated hernias were ranked
 
at highest risk for infection. They were followed by re­
current hernia diagnosis. Patient:s with chronic illness
 
lird. The fourth group, at
such as diabetes were ranked thi 

lowest risk for infection, was the simple hernia repair with
 
none of the above mentioned crite:ria. In the initial
 
analysis of the study it was founf1 that patients with
 
chronic illness such as diabetes had the same infection
 ■ ■ ■ ' ji'  ' 
attack rate as those patients who had simple hernia repairs.
 
For further analysis, the simple hernia repairs and the
 
uncomplicated hernia repair patients with chronic illness
 
were grouped together.
 
Of the 2846 patients in thi; study, 95 (3.3%) developed
 
an infection at the surgical wouiid site. Of these, 47
 
(1.65%) were in-hospital, and 48 (1.9%) were infections
 
e patients (268|;) were lost
discovered after discharge. Some
 
to home follow-up and 47 patients had already been diagnosed
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with infection while in the hospital so, this left 2531
 
patients to be at risk for infectioii post dischargi.
 
Infections of the wpuhd site pccurre5d generally between the
 
3rd and 14th post-operative day. OJf the 95 infections only
 
one in-hospital and IQ postr-dischaijige occurred after the
 
15th post-pperative day. In patief|te; with open dr^'ains > of
 
ethnic minorities (not Jewish), and those with more than pine
 
surgical operation during the hospitalization, a higher in-

hospital infection rate occurred. Patients with ventral
 
hernia repairs, wounds requiring special treatment, or
 
operations with greater than 90 milnutes operatiye times,
 
infectiouS cpmplications continu©d tP pccur post-|discharge
 
from the hospital.
 
This study shows that there fire a multitude|of
 
variables that need to be takeninto consideration when
 
planning the recuperative phase for the hernia repair
 
patient. Post-operative infections can be physically and
 
economically costly to the health care system and to the
 
patient. It was difficult to find risk factors associated
 
with post-discharge infections. Future studies should exam
 
what goes beyond the hospitalization and closer attention be
 
given to simple procedures within the hospital is well as a
 
further understanding of the post-discharge environment;
 
They recognize that this study weas limited due to follow-up
 
information obtained by telephone interview, Patient
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perception of whether they have infec|tion or not is jlvery
 
■ ■■ ■ ■ ^ ■ ■■ ■ ' ■ ■ h' ; • . 
difficult to measure (pus was the indicator for infdjction),
 
and this too was a limitation of this study. |[
 
Herbert Natof (!980), shared results of his study,
 
"Complications Associated With Ambulatory Surgery". !| The
 
objective of this study was to provile a prospective study
 
\ , j! 7
 
of the medical, surgical, and anesth tic complications
 
■ ■' ' ■ '.■ ■■; " I '-. ■ ■ 
■ ■■■ ■■■' ■, ^ I - ' ' '' ■ ■ ■ 
associated with ambulatory surgeryr A second objective was 
\ ' ■ .' ■■ ■; ■ - | 'v 
to compare published morbidity and mortality data associated 
' . - ' ' ■ ' .V. ■ ' ' ■ v- . ■■ ■ .'■ li ■■ ■ , ' ■ ..
:• V.-' ■ ' .■ [•t,, -, ' ; V. : /Vv 
with certain surgical procedures per formed in both |the 
; .. x; , \ ^ f - ■■ ■■ 
■ ■ \ " t- ' ' ' i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - ■/ , 
inpatient and outpatient settings, The study was clbnducted 
at Northwest Surgicare Ltd, a free-standing ambulatllory 
surgical center. This study included 13,433 patients who 
were treated at this surgical centei', between 1974 and 1978. 
Three surgical types were included: tonsillectpmy sirid 
adenoidectomy, laparoscopy with tubal coagulation, and 
augmentation mammoplasty. General anesthesia was used on 
83% of the patients. Almost half ojf the population was 
than 20 years of age. Only 3% of t le population had serious 
systemic disease. All patients received a prepaid postcard 
before discharge and they were to return it completed tivo 
weeks post discharge. The information on the postbard was 
actually an inquiry regarding complications. If np postcard 
was returned, a follow-up phone cal1 was performed within 
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one month of the date of surgery. This method of da'ta
 
collection resulted in a 99.8% followj-up of all patij^nts.
 
Of the 13,433 patient population, 106 complicatjiions
 
occurred.^ H and infection i-anked highest ijin the
 
•/. • -v; -. - ■ || 'i.;,
list of complications (74 and 10, resipectively). This
 
infection rate also included infecti<)ns not located jjat the
 
wound site such as pneumonia. Patients.with serious
 
systemic disease, classified as ASA 3 (American Society of
 
Anesthesiologists) showed ho statist
ical difference|in : 
coraplications when cpmpared with those in 1ower r is|k groups, 
ASA 1 and ASA 2. Of the 13,433 patients, 403 were 
classified as ASA 3. Natpf conclude s from this sttjdy that 
mahy surgical procedures can be per ormed as safelyi in the 
outpatient setting as in any other setting. 
This study was conducted in 1980 and since that time 
technology has had significant chahges. More patients with 
ASA 3 classification are seen in the outpatient Se tting than 
in years past. This particular study' was limited |in the 
number of patients who were classifled as ASA 3. It is 
common today to see a larger number of elderly in 'the 
outpatient setting. This type of ^tudy should be jlrepeated
 
today and on a larger scale for it to be reproducible
 
, ■ / . ■ ■ ■ ■• ■ ' ' ' ' 
■.'l '-;/'' ;■ / ■ ■ ■ ' ■ _
scientifically today.
 : "■ ■ r' • ■■ ■■ 
"Surgical Wound Infections Documented after Hospital 
'Si-- -
Disch^^ by Brown, Bradley, Opitz, Cipriani, Pieczarka, 
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and Sands (1987), was a study that was conducted over a
 
three month period, which analyzed 1644 surgical procedures,
 
and documented surgical wound infections both before! and for
 
one month after hospital discharge. It was conducteld at the
 
: ! ■ 
I -
Baystate Medical Center, a 950-bed td]rtiary care and;
 
community hospital and is an affiliat. e^ of a medical Ischool,
 
Surgical procedures were stratified by standard critieria
 
(see Appendix B) into: clean (class |), clean-contaminated
 
(class 11), contaminated (class 111) and dirty (class IV).
 
For purposes of analysis, class 111 and class IV operations
 
were combined. Criteria for wound infection to be met was 
■ ■ i . 
that there be purulent drainage from the wound. Po^sitive
 
' . I , .
 
cultures were not required. Self-administered question­
naires to the patients and letters ssnt to the physician
 
inquiring about infections in their patients post-dfLscharge
 
from the hospital were the tools used for data colljection.
 
I
 
The questionnaire was sent to the patient approxima^tely 30
 
I ; " , ■ ! ■ 
days post-operative, The return rate of the questionnaires 
i ■ 
was 59,3% by patients and 71.9% by physicians. 
. ' ■ i' 
Of the 1644 surgical operations followed in this study,
 
108 infections were documented. The clean wound infection
 
rate was 5.2% and the rates for botl clean-contamiriated and
 
contaminated-dirty were 7.5%. Fift:^^-eight infections
 
(53.7%) were documented in-hospital with 46.3% noted after
 
discharge from the hospital. This study was limited by the
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respons© rates of the patients and the physicians. It was
 
also limited in that there was a quesftionnaire used by the
 
patient for infection data as opposed to direct observation
 
of the wound by the study team.
 
Brown et. al. noted that surgicall wound infections
 
continue to represent an important source of morbidi|ty and
 
increasing hospital charges. With decreasing lengths of
 
stay we will witness a higher incidence of these infections
 
occurring post discharge from the hospital. Our present
 
documented surgical wound infection rates are skewed in that
 
they do not include outpatient data. There is a need for
 
more specific data in terms of surgiccal procedure, patient 
' . . ■ ■ ■ i: 
characteristics, and the recuperativee environment. I 
,	 I . 
I ■ . 
!'
 
Further study is needed in this area of surgiqal
 
outcomes to completely define the r£ mifications of i
 
procedures performed in the outpatiemt setting versus
 
inpatient setting. Research to date; is inconclusi'^^e with
 
regards to patient outcomes of the patient in the Outpatient
 
setting. There is an identified need for more research of
 
this nature and on a much larger soale•
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RpRearch RvpothRses
 
infection rates'of the
 
inpatient hernia repair patient and the outpatient hprnia
 
repair patient.
 
A difference does exist between bleeding/hemorr;hage
 
rates of the inpatient hernia repair patient and thA
 
outpatient hernia repair patient.
 
A difference does exist between readmission rates of
 
A difference does exist between
 
the inpatient hernia repair patient ^nd the outpatient
 
hernia repair patient.
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Chapter Three - Methodolo^v
 
General Methods
 
This was a retrospective study that addressed outcomes
 
of the outpatient hernia repair patient versus the i]npatient
 
hernia repair patient. The clinical outcomes that were
 
evaluated in this study were: infection rate,
 
bleeding/hemorrhage rate, and readmisjsion rate of the
 
inpatient and outpatient hernia repair patient.
 
Specific Procedures
 
A letter defining the intentions of this St was sent
 
to the chief operating officer, chief nurse executive,
 
director of medical records, and five general surgepns at a
 
southern California hospital. Permission to conduct this
 
study at this hospital was first obt.ained in writirig from
 
the chief operating officer and chief nurse executive.
 
Permission was then obtained by the director of medical
 
records. Two of the five physicians responded immediately
 
with a positive response. The third physiclan had
 
positive reply initially, however, Deing part of a large
 
medical group this particular physiclan felt that it was
 
best, to get administrative approval for his allowing their
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patients files to be reviewed by an outside source• As a
 
result of the administrative inquiry the physician then
 
replied negatively. After several we:eks there was no
 
response from the other two physicianss. Phone calls: to the
 
two physicians then resulted in one more physician replying
 
positively to participation in the study. In summary, three
 
physicians out of a possible five agi[eed to particijiate in
 
this study.
 
Research Population and Sample
 
The population studied was the inpatient and outpatient
 
hernia repair patients at a southern California hospital
 
during January 1991 through January 1994. Most inpatient
 
hernia repair patients (excluding patients initially
 
diagnosed with incarcerated hernia) operated on during the
 
specified time period were first ev£tluated. The patients
 
that were under the care of the two general surgeohs that
 
did not grant permission for study were extracted and
 
discarded from the data collection, For the outpatient
 
sample selection, cases that met the criteria for inclusion
 
were selected from the computer. Patients with the diagnosis
 
i , ; .
 
of incarcerated hernia were excluded from the sample. A
 
random sample was selected extract!ng eight patients of each
 
physician per year to be studied. One of the three
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physicians performed fewer than eight outpatient herhia
 
repairs in the selected time period (jL993). As a result of
 
this simple random sampling method, 5j2 inpatients an^ 97
 
outpatients were selected for study.
 
An inpatient was classified as inpatient if the;
 
hospital visit was more than 23 hours The outpatie;nt was
 
classified as outpatient if the hospital visit was 23 hours
 
or less. Hernia repair types include^d in this study were:
 
inguinal, ventral, umbilical, bilateral inguinal, i
 
incarcerated (one), hernia repair with mesh, more than one
 
hernia, and in the rare case hernia epair along with
 
another type of surgery.
 
A demographic and clinical chaijacteristics data
 
collection tool was developed for this research stqdy. The
 
characteristics of the tool itself vrere based on related
 
research literature and basic demographic data coilection
 
for general research studies (See Aj^pendix C). The; data
 
collection tool was utilized for both inpatient and
 
outpatient samples. The tool was utilized during review of
 
the inpatient and outpatient charts in medical records,
 
This same tool designated for each patient was then
 
completed in the physicians' office The researcher was the
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only individual to have utilized this tool for data
 
collection.
 
The demographic and clinical characteristics
 
investigated for this study included but were not lij'mited
 
to: patient classification, length o| stay, surgical;
 
procedure, surgeon, wound classification, operative jtime,
 
insurance status, medical history, ajitibiotic therapy,
 
gender, race , and age.
 
Each subject Was classified as inp^^^
 
based on their length of stay. Other traits of
 
classification included: the surgical procedure per||formed
 
and the post-operative diagnosis recorded; the surgeon,
 
start and end times of the surgery, and wound classification
 
documented on the operative report. The medical history
 
investigation focused on those medical history
 
characteristics mentioned in the li erature review.! The
 
first part to the medical history was the identification of
 
risk factors towards infection and/or bleeding. Risk
 
factors included factors such as: diabetes, obesity, anti­
coagulant therapy and steroid use. The second part of the
 
medical history was the identification of other hehlth
 
conditions that may influence whetler the patient would be
 
at risk for readmission to the hosj)ital. Some of the
 
factors included in this section were: cardiovascular
 
history, respiratory history, and renal failure history.
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The use of antibiotic therapy for each patient was also part
 
of the study; This incTuded whether an antibiotic was
 
provided ornot and if so, when the antibiotic wa
 
administered• Antibiotic administration was recorded as
 
provided if an antibiotic was give^n pre-operativejly/ in
 
operatively, post-operatively or siny combination of the
 
three. Questions d related to the que^ and
 
hypothesis of this rstudy^^^^^^w asked as part of the
 
study• The questions included on each research profile
 
were: (1) Did post-operative infe<3tiori occur ?, (2) Did
 
post-operatiye bleeding/hemorrhage occur that required
 
treatment?, and (3) Was the patieit readmitted to the
 
hospital for post-operative complications?
 
Other characteristies included as part oftle research
 
tool were race, marital status, and physician office visit
 
post disbhaige from the hospital. Insurance status
 
information was obtained from the face sheet in the medical
 
record and then confirmed with the physicians' flies. This
 
information included whether or riot the patient had health
 
insurance and if so, what type oi' health insurance did they
 
have• These were not found to be of relevance in the
 
literature review however for demographic and c inical
 
information for this study it was included.
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 Data Collection
 
Clinical outcomes was the fociilis; Qf the data collection
 
process. According to the literat.ure review there is a
 
relationship between clinical otitcomes and demogijaphic and
 
clinical variables. The data col]:ected for this jistudy
 
included: physical, demographic, and socioeconomic
 
characteristics of each patdent. Data related to the type
 
of procedure and wound type were collected. Information
 
regarding the treatment of the patient by} t^^^ with
 
antibiotics was also collected. The occurrence 6f
 
infection, post-operative hemorrhage, and readmission of the
 
patient to the hospital setting wfas investigAtedi!as part of
 
the data collection process.
 
The data cbllection took blac e in the medical records
 
department of the one specified Cialifornia hospital and in
 
the offices of three general surg<eons affi1iated with the
 
hospital. A list of the patients' names, their operation
 
date, and their medical record nuimber were giyen to the
 
director of medical records and iin turn had one of the
 
employees retrieve the selected patient's charts for review,
 
The medical record review of charts took approxiimately
 
twenty hours.
 
, Each participating physicians' office received a list
 
of patient names with dates of operations. They were asked
 
which method would be best for them to have chart review
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performed. They were if it would be best for
 
them to retrieve the charts themseIves and then hlbve them
 
researched by the researcher or did they want the researcher
 
to retrieve the charts from their files. Two of the
 
physicians' office staff retrieved the charts toj be ■ 
researched. The other physicians office staff thought that 
it would be best for them if the esearcher retrieved the 
charts and then replaced the char*: into its place of origin. 
There were approximately ninety clarts reviewed in the two 
physicians' offices where the charts were retrieved by the 
office staff. In the physicians' office where the staff did 
not retrieve the charts approximately sixty charts were , 
reviewed. Questions on the data collection tool were 
answered by review of the charts. In some cases (12) there 
was incomplete chart review due to insufficient data in the 
medical record or physician file. 
The information collected for the data collection tool
 
was maintained as confidential.
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Treatment of the data
 
The information from each data collection tolbl was
 
coded and entered into a computer using Microsoft! Excel•
 
After completion of entering the c ata into the cdmputer
 
charts and frequency tables were constructed. Statistical
 
analysis was then performed on thcj data. One purpose of the
 
data analysis was to determine if there existed any
 
variables that influenced the clinical outcomes of the
 
patient post surgery. The other purpose for data analysis
 
was to determine if there was any difference in the outcomes
 
of the inpatient surgical patient in comparison to the
 
: ■ I , ■ " ­
outpatient surgical patient.
 
For patametric data, the means, standard deviations,
 
■ ■ " |, 
and variances were calculated and analyzed. The! t-test with 
pooled variance was used for analysis on both ag;e and 
operative time. Frequency distributtons were prjoduced for 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■ I ■­
all groups of variables. For hon-parametric data chi-square 
analysis was performed. The fisher's exact testi was used 
for non-parametric data with freeuencies of five or less in 
more than one row or column of a table. The level of 
significance was set at 0.05. 
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Chapter 4 - Findings
 
Tntrodiinti on
 
The purpose of this investigation was to determine the
 
answers to the questions: (1) Is there a differehce in
 
infectidn rates between the inpatLent hernia rephir patient
 
and the outpatient hernia repair patient?, (2) Is there a
 
difference in the bleeding/hemorrlage rate between the
 
inpatient hernia repair patient and the outpatieipt hernia
 
repair patieht?;;^^ to (3) Is there a difference ih the
 
readmission rate between the inpatieht hernia repair patient
 
and the outpatient hernia repair patient? Findings for
 
these questions are included in this chapter. Also included
 
with these findings are data rele.ted to other demographic
 
and clinical characteristics that were found to have a
 
relationship with the outcome of a surgical patient. The
 
original sample of hernia repair patients consisted of 161
 
patients. Initial chart review i the physiciani?3 offices and
 
in medical records led to the ex lusion of twelve patients
 
■'■ ■■ • ' " • , ■ ' . - ; ■ ■ ■ ■ f ■ v'x:: 
in the sample due to insufficient data in their files. 
^ ■' ■ ■ ■ V • I - ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
■ ■ ' ^ • ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ' ' I ' ■■ ■ -V, 
Insufficient data in this case was defined as n!6 clinical 
outcomes documented in the record by the physician or no 
record at all of the patient. As a result of the simple 
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random sampling method there was sn inpatient sample of 52
 
1 ;
 
(35%) and an outpatient sample of 97 (65%). !■ 
Demograph-i OS of the Stijdv Pooulat iin. 
The age range for the sample was 11 months to 88 years 
of age with a mean age of 51 yearh. The mean agd for the 
. . ■ ■ 
outpatient sample was 43.6 years of age. The mean age for 
■ ■ . ' ' . . ■ I ' 
the inpatient sample was 51.4 yeajrs of age. The'/most 
prevalent age range groups were t le less than nine years of 
age category, 22 (15%), and 22 (15%) patients in' the 60 - 69 
] 
age range (See table 1) . With a t value of 1.76i (t = 1.76, 
df. = 145, p. >: 0.05) the null hypothesis of equial sample 
means cannot be rejected. In this study, there is no 
evidence that age has an effect on whether an individual is 
categorized as inpatient or outpatient (See Table 2) . 
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Table 1. Age Categories of Study Subjects, Percisnt by Site
 
of Surgery
 
Lents Totals
Age Category Inpatients Outpat
 
0-9yrs 17% 15% 15%
 
10-19
 
20-29
 
30-39
 14 12
 
16 15
40-49 12
 
13
50-59 17 10
 
15 16 14
60-69
 
11
70-79 15
 
80-89 12 11
 
Totals 100%
 100% 100%
 
N = 96 144
= 100% 48
 
Table 2 Age of Study Subjects, Mean and Standard
 
Deviation, by Site of Surgery
 
Age Inpatient Outpatient
 
Mean 51.37 43.57
 
SD 27.36 24.50
 
N = 100% = 48 96
 
t = 1.76, df. = 145, p. ^ 0.05
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There were 101 (71%) males and 41 (29%) femalles in this
 
] ■ ■ ■ 
study population. The outpatient hernia repair giroup was
 
i'
 
comprised of 68 (76%) males. There were 33 (66%)! males in
 
the inpatient hernia repair group (See table 3), Chi-square
 
r ■ 
analysis found a value of 2.34. ith a chi-square value of
 
I !' ■ ■ 
2.34 (x2 = 2.34; df = 1, p ^ 0.05 the null hypothesis that
 
gender and patient site classifiestion are independent can­
not be rejected.
 
Table 3. Gender of Study Subjects, Percent by
 
Site of Surgery
 
Gender Inpatient Outpatient Totals
 
Male 63% 76% 71%
 
Female 37 24 29
 
Totals 100% 100% 100%
 
N = 100% = 52 90 142
 
Chi-square = 2.34; df. = 1, p. >. 0.05
 
Risk Factors
 
According to the literature rpview, hernia type was
 
indicated as a variable having an effect on the outcome The
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literature indicates that incarcerated and ventral hernia
 
repairs have a higher incidence of post operative!
 
complications.
 
Inguinal hernia repairs were found to be the most
 
frequent hernia surgery performed. There were 64 (66%)
 
outpatient inguinal hernia repairs; and 18 (35%) ijnpatient
 
inguinal hernia repairs. Umbilicfil hernia repair was the
 
next most frequent type for both inpatients (19%) and
 
outpatients (16%). Incarcerated liernia repair patients
 
(diagnosbd pre-operatively) were excluded from the study.
 
Dhe patient in the inpatient grou was diagnosed 1 post-

operative1y with a;n incarcerated lernia. There were 5 (10%)
 
inpatient ventral hernia repairs and 1 (1%) outpatient
 
ventral hernia repair patient (See Table 4). Fo[r purpose of
 
ahalytical analysis hernia types were split intoj dichotomous
 
groups• The hernia repair was cl a^ssifled as ingjuinal or all
 
other types of hernia repairs (s4 e^ table 5). A chi-square
 
value of 13,4 was found• With a chi-square of 13.4 (x2 =
 
i2,4t df = 1, p^ 0.05) the nujll hypothesis that hernia
 
repair type is independent of ih:^atient or outpatient status
 
can be rejected. There is a significant difference in the
 
percent of inpatients versus out]patients having I inguinal
 
hernia repairs•
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 Table 4/ Hernia Types of Study S(ubjects, Percent by
 
Site of Surgery
 
Hernia Type Inpatients Outpatients Totals
 
Inguinal 35% 66% 55%
 
Bilateral Inguinal 12 10 11
 
Umbilical 19 16 17
 
Ventral 10 1 4
 
Incisional 6 0 2
 
With Mesh 2 1 1
 
+ Other surgery 8 1 3
 
> 1 Hernia 8 5 6
 
Incarcerated 2 0 1
 
Totals 100% 100% 100%
 
N =: 100% = 52 97 149
 
Table 5. Classified Hernia Types of Study Subjects,
 
Percent by Site of Surgery
 
Hernia Class Inpatient Outpatient Totals
 
Inguinal 35% 66% 55%
 
All others 65 34 ,45
 
Totals 100% 100% 100%
 
N = 100% = 52 97 149
 
Chi square = 13.4; df. = 1, p.\i0.05
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 Operative Time
 
The literature review did not provide evidence that
 
operative time had an effect on infection, bleeding, or
 
■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ i ■ . 
readmission to the hospital post operatively. One study did
 
suggest that procedures greater than 90 minutes jwere at
 
higher risk for complications hovrever, results for that
 
study were inconclusive with regairds to operative times and
 
their effects on outcomes.
 
Investigation of the operative time revealed a mean
 
operative time of 59,50 minutes I'or inpatient hernia repair
 
j
 
patients. The outpatient hernia epair operative time mean
 
was 48.06 minutes (See table 6). The operative time
 
recorded ranged from 20 minutes jbo 300 minutes. ; Operative
 
times greater than 60 minutes comprised 23% of the sample.
 
Operative times recorded as 60 minutes or less bomprised 74%
 
of the sample.
 
The method used for testing was the t-test with pooled
 
variance. A t value of 2.01 was found. With a t value of
 
I
 
2.01, (t = 2.01; df = 144, p <_,0.05) the null hypothesis of
 
equal sample means can be rejected. There is a: significant
 
difference between inpatient and outpatient ope^rative times.
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' I
 
Table 6. Operative Time of Studly Subjects, M
 
Standard Deviation by Site of Sui•gery
 
Operative Time Inpatient Oiitpatient
 
Mean 59,5G (min.) 43,06 (min» )
 
SD 44.22 (min.) 3.05 (min.)
 
N = 100% = 146 50
 
t = 2.01; df. = 144, p. ^ 0.05
 
Length of Stay
 
According to 1iterature, lejigth of stay has a
 
relationship with the outcomes of the surgical i^atient. One
 
study indicated that outpatients had lower incidences of
 
I '
 
post procedure complications. i
 
■ ' I 
Length of stay in this study was measured in two
 
i
 
different methods. A hospital visit equal to or less than
 
23 hours was classified as an outpatient. The putpatient
 
hours were recorded and measured as "equal to o|r less than
 
23 hours", (was not measured as per hour). Inpatient status
 
was equivalent to a hospital visit greater thanj 23 hours. 
! , ' 
Length of stay of the inpatient was measured the number 
■ ■ ' I ■ 
of hours of hospitalization. The average length of stay for 
the inpatient was 3.70 days.
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Table 7. Length of Stay of Study Subjects,
 
Mean anid Standard Deviation by SIte of Surgery
 
Length of stay Inpatient Outpatient
 
Mean 3.70 days <23 hrs
 
SD 2.64 days 0 hrs
 
N - 100% = 146 50 96
 
Wound Classifications
 
There are four different types of wound classifications
 
ranging from clean to dirty-cont^minated. A Class I (clean)
 
wound is a wound that is uninfected without inflammation and
 
has no entry to the respiratory,
 alimentary, or|
 
genitourinary tract. A Class II (clean-contaminated) wound
 
has entered one of these three mentioned tracts and is
 
without unusual contamination, A Class III (contaminated)
 
wound is an open, fresh wound or a surgical wound involving
 
majbr breaks in technique or spi lage from the
 
gastrointestinal tract. A Class IV (dirty-contaminated)
 
wound is a wound that involves eK;isting clinical infection
 
or perforated viscera. In one study, wound classes I and II
 
were combined for analysis. Thi
3 study found a!lower rate
 
of infection in class I and II wDunds.
 
The most prevalent wound classification found in both
 
inpatient and outpatient settings was wound class I followed
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by class II. There were no woumi classlficatiohs type III
 
■ . ■ I' ■ ■ ■ , 
(See table 8). For purpose of alalytic analysis wound types 
were classified into wounds I and II in one group and wounds 
in and IV in the other group (See tableQ). Chi-square 
analysis found that the null hypDthesis cannot be rejected. 
There is no significant differen e in wound typ(2s between
 
inpatient and Outpatient hernia repair patients.
 
Table 8. Wound Classifications of Study Subjects, Percent
 
by Site of Surgery
 
Wound Classification Inpatient Outpatient Totals
 
Class I 77% 90% 86%
 
Class II 21 9 13
 
.
 
Class III 0 0
 
Class IV 2 1 i
 
Totals 100% 100% 100%
 
N = 100% = 52 94 146
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 Table 9. Wound Classifications (Dichotomous), Percent by
 
Site of Surgery
 
Wound Class
 
Class I & II
 
Glass III & IV
 
Totals
 
N = 100% =
 
Inpatient
 
98%
 
2
 
100%
 
52
 
Ghi-square = .17; df. = 1, p.
 
Anesthesia Glass
 
Outpatient 

99%
 
1
 
100%
 
94
 
.05
 
Totals
 
99%
 
i ■ 
k
 
100%
 
146
 
Literature review found that, most outpatients are ASA
 
class I or II. One study found po significant d ifference in
 
complications between inpatient lass III (with severe
 
systemic disease) patients and oi|tpatient class III
 
patientS;.'
 
Each patient was classified
 
classes The ASA Physical Status
 
classification (See Appendix A),
 
done by their assigned anesthesib
 
either Glass I (healthy) or Glas
 
into one of four anesthesia
 
Glassification was used for
 
This classification was
 
logist. Most patients were
 
II (mild systemic
 
disease)in both the inpatient and outpatient setting. There
 
were no patients classified as ASA III (severe systemic
 
disease). There were a few Glas IV (severe systemic
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disease) patients in both groups A chi square value of 5.5
 
was found (See table 10). With k chi-square value of 5.5
 
( = 5.5; df. = 3, p ^ 0.05) the null hypothesis cannot be
 
rejected. There is no significant difference iri anesthesia
 
classifications between inpatient
s and outpatierits.
 
Table 10. Anesthesia Class of ^ tudy Subjects Percent by
 
Site of Surgery
 
Anesthesia Class Inps.tient Outpatient Totals
 
I 36% 49%
 
II 34
 
III 24 : t 20
 
IV
 •St;-.';;-"' j/.tt 5
 
Totals 100?J 100% 100%
 
N = 100% = 85 'i 132­
Chi-square = 5.5; df. = 3, p. ^ 0.05
 
Medica l Historv
 
The literature review sugge ted that there were medical
 
history characteristics that inf uenced the outcome of a
 
procedure or placed an individua at a higher risk for post­
operative complications. Some o'the risks cited were:
 
diabetes, steroid use, and anti-coagulant therapy.
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The most frequent risk factor identified w4s smoking
 
(17%) of the total sample. Diabeites and obesitjj; were the
 
next most frequently found risk factors. This Study found
 
that 68% of the population had no medical histoiry related to
 
the risk factors identified in the literature review (See
 
tableli). For purpose of analytr.c analysis patients were
 
classified into dichptomous groups. They were plassified as
 
with risk or without risk (See table 12). Chi-square
 
analysis was performed to identify if there was!any
 
difference in risk factors betwetsn the inpatient and
 
outpatient hernia repair patient, With a chi-s^uare value
 
of 0.25 (x2 = 0.25; df. = 1, p ^ 0.05) there waS no
 
significant difference in medical risks found between the
 
inpatient and outpatient hernia repair patient.!
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Table 11. Medical Risk History
 
Medical Risk Inpatient Outpatient Totals
00
 
DC
 
Smoker 17%
 
Diabetes 4
 
Obesity 2
 
Steroid Use 2
 
Anti-Coagulant 2
 
More than 1 risk 6
 
None '7l:f 67
 
Totals 100% 100% 100%
 
N = 100% = 90 4,3:8 v:/- ,x-:.
 
Table 12. Medical Risk History
 
Medical Risk Inpatient Outpatient Totals
 
Yes 33%
 
No 67
 
Totals 100% 100% 100%
 
N = 100% = :;4:8: ;.7' 'V- 90
 
Chi-square = 0.25; df. = 1, p. ^ 0.05
 
The medical history of the patient was ascertained not
 
only for identification of risk actors for infection and
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bleeding but, also for possible i-isks for readmission to the
 
hospital. Reasons for readmission may vary according to the
 
operation performed. The literature review resyealed thab
 
most unscheduled admissions to the hospital post-operatively
 
were for exacerbation of a pre-existing medical condition.
 
The medical^^ ^^^^^c to be of highest incidence in
 
re-admissi6n were cardiovascu1ar and respiratory related.
 
Medical history data was assessed according to system
 
and/or significant health feature (See table 13 A history
 
of respiratory ailment or diseas<5 was found to be the most
 
prevalent (8%) in this study. Tle second most prevalent
 
medical condition found was drug and/or alcohol abuse (7%).
 
There were 108 (78%) patients without medical condition or
 
risk (related to systems noted ia table 13). For purpose of
 
analytic analysis medical history was split into dichotomous
 
groups. One group was with medical history and one was
 
without medical history (See table 14). Chi-square analysis
 
was performed to determine if there was any difference in
 
medical risks related to systems in the outpatient versus
 
inpatlent hernia repair population. A chi-square value of
 
2.36 was found. With a chi-square of 2.36 { 2.36; df =
 
1, p 2. 0.05) the null hypothesis cannot be rejected. There
 
is no significant difference in medical history ■ between the 
inpatient hernia repair patient and the outpatient hernia
 
repair patient.
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Table 13. Medical History of S:pudy Subjects, Percent by
 
Site of Surgery
 
Medical History Inpatient Outpatient Totals
 
Respiratory 9% 7% 8%
 
Cardiovascular 0 1
 
Renal failure 5 1
 
Hrug/Alcohol abuse 9 7
 
Mental Retardation 2 0
 
Psychiatric 0 1 1
 
Sarcoma (cured) 0 2 r
 
Bleeding disorder 0 1 : . '/l
 
None 75 80 78
 
Totals 100% 100% 100%
 
N = 100% = 43 95 138
 
Table 14. Medical History of Study Subjects, Percent by
 
^ Hiieb:f^'Surgery-

Medica1 History Inpatient Outpatient Totals
 
Yes 26% 20% 22%
 
74 80
 78
 
Totals 100% 100% 100%
 
N = 100% = 43 95 138
 
Chi-square = 2.36; df. = 1, p. 1. 0.05
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Ant.i bioti n Therapy
 
The literature review did n|)t indicate whether the
 
■ ■ ■ I , ■ 
timing of an antibiotic had an effect on the incidence of
 
!
 
post-operative complications howhver, for purpose of this
 
study antibiotic use was noted a cording to when the
 
antibiotic was administered to tle patient. Thp antibiotic
 
was administered pre-operatively, intra-operatiyely, post­
operatively, or in any combination of the threej. Some of
 
i
 
the patients did not receive any antibiotic therapy over the
 
course of their surgical event, All inpatient hernia repair
 
patients received antibiotic therapy at some point in time
 
during their hospitalization. Outpatient herni|a repair
 
patients did not receive any antibiotic treatment in 28% of
 
the cases (See table 15). For analytic analysis of
 
antibiotic use dichotomous groups were formed. Those 
. ■ j 
i . ' - . ■ 
receiving antibiotic therapy related to the surgical episode
 
were categorized into one group, The other grojup were those
 
patients that did not receive ar y antibiotic (i^ee tablel6).
 
Chi-square analysis found that the null hypothdsis can be
 
rejected. There is a significant difference iri antibiotic
 
therapy between inpatient herni£i repair patients and
 
outpatient hernia repair patients.
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Table 15. Antibiotic Therapy olF Study Subjecti5, Percent by
 
Site of Surgery
 
Antibiotic therapy Inpatient Outpatient Totals
 
Pre-operative 1%
 
Intra-operative 15 ;36^ 
Post-operative ;::i4:;; 7 1' ;" 
Pre & intra-op L -
Pre & post-op 3 ■ 2/ ; 
Intra & post-op 
Pre, intra, & post-op 1 
.None' '% v:Vy 33
 
■Tofals-'-.-'; 100% 100% 100% 
N = 100% = :^Y;'72; , 12 3 
Table 16, Antibiotic Therapy ol' study Subjects!, Percent by 
Site of Surgery 
Antibiotic therapy Inpatiefit ■Gutpatidnt ■ Totals 
Yes 100% 67% 
No 0 -SY'V;: ' 
Total 100% 100% 100% 
N = 100% = 51 ; 126: -.v; 
Ghi-square = 648; df. ;= 1, p. ^ c 
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 Infection Rates
 
Analysis revealed that two variables needed to be
 
controlled for in order to deternine the infection rates for
 
the inpatient and outpatient hernia repair patiOnts, The
 
two variables that needed to be ontrolled for were hernia
 
repair type and antibiotic therapy. Hernia repair type was
 
split into dichotomous groups: iiguinal hernia repairs in
 
one group and all other hernia repairs in another group.
 
Antibiotic therapy was split into dichotomous groups also:
 
I - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
hernia repair patients who receiyed antibiotic therapy were
 
in one group and those that did not receive antibiotic
 
therapy in the other group. The fisher's exact;test was
 
used for hypothesis testing in tlose cases wherb there were
 
frequencies less than five. Chi--square was useijl for all
 
other hypothesis testing.
 
The fisher's exact test was used for analysis of
 
infection rates in inguinal hern:ia repair patients.
 
Controlling for hernia type, the:e was no difference found
 
in infection rates between the inpatient inguinpl hernia
 
repair patient and the outpatieni; inguinal hernia repair
 
patient (See table 17). Chi-square was used for analysis of
 
the infection rate of all other liernia repair patients
 
(excluding inguinal). Results showed chi square = 3.80.
 
With a chi-square = 3.80 (x^ - 3 80, df = 1, p i 0.05) the
 
null hypothesis cannot be rejected. Excluding inguinal
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hernia repair patients, there is no difference in the
 
infection rate between inpatient and outpatien'b hernia
 
repair patients (See table 18).
 
Table 17. Infection Rates of Inguinal Hernia Repair 
Patients, Percent by Site of Surkeryv'; 5 vr - ■ ■ ■' ■ ■ :■ r-- ■ 
Infected Inpatient Outpatient Totals 
Yes 6% 5% 5% 
■ No- ■ 94 95 95 
Total 100% 100% 100% 
N = 100% = 18 64 82 
Fisher's exact test =0.00 
Table 18. Infection Rates of A 1 Other Hernia Repair 
Patients (excludes inguinal hernla repairs), Percent by Site 
of Surgery 
Infected Inpatient Outpatient Totals 
Yes 18% 3% 10% 
No 82 97 90 
Total 100% 100% 100% 
N = 100% = 34 33 67 
Chi-square = 3.80; df. = 1, p. ^ 0.05 
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Infection rates were determined for those patients that 
-r W?" ■' 
received antibiotic therapy and for those patiepts that did 
not receive antibiotic therapy, Analysis revealed that all . 
infected patients had received a jitibiotic therapy (pre­
diagnosis of infection). A chi square of 0.01 yas found. 
With a chi-square of 0.01 (0.01; df = 1, p^ 0.05) the null 
hypothesis cannot be rejected, (|lontrolling for antibiotic 
therapy, there was no difference found in the infection rate! 
between inpatient and outpatient hernia repairs (See table 
19). 
J. 
Table 19. Infection Rates for pernia Repair Patients that 
Received Antibiotic Therapy, Percent by Site of Surgery 
Infected Inpatient Outpatient Totals 
Yes 13% 
No 86 1; ' ■ ; ;87il''186 
Total 100% 100% 100% 
N = 100% = 51 pi/ /:v; 3:2-. 
Chi-square = 0.01; df. = 1, p. 1. 0.05 
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R1 eeding/Hemorrhage Ratei=;
 
Bleeding rates were investigated for hernia repair
 
patients. The literature review noted several medical
 
variables that increase the risk of post surgical
 
. I ■ 
hemorrhage. This study found no difference in the medical 
risk variables between inpatient and outpatient hernia 
repair patients. Hernia repair type and antibiotic therapy 
were variables that had significant difference between 
inpatient and outpatient hernia repairs. These two 
variables were controlled for when analyzing bleeding rates 
of hernia repair patients. ■ 
There were no inpatient inguinal hernia re;^air patients
 
that bleed and one (2%) outpatient inguinal hernia patient
 
■ ' . . f ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■ ■ ! 
that bleed post surgical treatment (See table 20). Fisher's
 
exact test revealed that the nul], hypothesis carj be
 
rejected. There was a significant difference fpund in bleed
 
rates between the inpatient inguinal hernia repJ.ir patient

. , . . . . j . . ■ . ^ 
and the outpatient inguinal hernia repair patient. 
All other hernia repair patients (excluding: inguinal)
 
were analyzed using chi-square. There were no dutpatients
 
■ ■ i ' ' 
in this group that bleed. The inpatient bleed rate for this 
group was 6% (See table 21). Chi square was fodnd to be = 
2.02. With a chi-square = 2.02 ( = 2.02, df "I 1 5 P i
 
0.05) the null hypothesis cannot be rejected. There was no
 
significant difference found in bleed rates between the
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inpatient and outpatient hernia pepair (excluding inguinal)
 
patient.
 
Table 20. Bleeding Rates for Inguinal Hernia Repair
 
Patients, Percent by Site of Sur^ery
 
Bleed Inpatient Outpatient Totals
 
Yes 0% 2% 1%
 
No 100 98 99
 
Total 100% 100% 100%
 
N = 100% 18 64 82
 
Fisher's exact test = 0.78, p. ^ 0.05
 
Table 21. Bleed Rates for All Other Hernia Repair Patients
 
(excludes inguinal hernias), Percent by Site of Surgery
 
Bleed Inpatient Outpatient Totals
 
Yes 6% 0% 3%
 
No 94 100 97
 
Total 100% 100% 100%
 
N = 100% = 34 33
 67
 
Chi-square = 2,02; df. = 1, p. >. 0.05
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There were no hernia repair patients that received
 
antibiotic therapy that bleed foijind in this study. There
 
were 3 (4%) patients that did re eive antibiotic therapy
 
that bleed post surgical treatme](it (See table 22). The
 
fisher's exact test was used for analysis. With a fisher's
 
exact test = 0.44, the null hypo hesis can be rejected.
 
There was a difference found in Dleed rates between the
 
inpatient and outpatient hernia ■epair patients who received 
antibiotic therapy.
 
Table 22. Bleed Rates for Hernla Repair Patients that 
Received Antibiotic Therapy, Per(2ent by Site of Surgery 
Bleed Inpatient Outpatient Totals
 
Yes 14%
 
No 86
 
Total 100% 100% 100%
 
.n:.^:=/.10G.% =. v-51 -' ■ ■31'-:V r. 8.2 
Fisher's exact test = 0.44 
Readmission Rates 
Hernia type and antibiotic therapy were controlled for 
when analyzing readmission rates for hernia repair patients. 
59 
The literature review indicates :hat there are risk factors
 
such as cardiovascular and/or reippiratory ailments that may
 
influence the readmission rate o a patient to a hospital,
 
This study found no differehce in medical history or
 
risk between the inpatient and optpatient hernia repair
 
patient. Analysis of the readmi sion rate found that 2% of
 
inguinal hernia repair patients Were readmitted to the
 
hospital and 4% of all other hernia repair types were
 
readmitted to the hospital (See ^:ables 23 & 24) The
 
fisher's exact test was used for analysis of the inpatient
 
and outpatient inguinal hernia repair patient, Controlling
 
for hernia type, there was no di ference found in
 
readmission rates between inpatient and outpatient inguinal
 
hernia repair patients.
 
The fisher's exact test was used for analysis of all
 
other hernia repair patients in elation to bleed rates,
 
Controlling for hernia type, the e was a difference found in
 
bleed rates between the inpatien and outpatient hernia
 
repair (excluding inguinal) pati^nt,
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 Table 23. Readmission Rates for Inguinal" Hbirnia Rep
 
Patients, Percent by Site of Surgeryiv:;;:,
 
Readmitted Inpatient Outpatient Totals
 
^ Ye-sv^' 11% 0% ; 2%
 
89 100
 
Total 100% 100% lO0%
 
N = 100% = 18 64 82
 
Fisher's exact test = 0.04
 
Table 24. Readmission Rates for All Other Herilia Repair
 
Patients (excludes inguinal hernia repairs), Percent by Site
 
of Surgery
 
Readmitted Inpatient
 
Yes 3%
 
/No/i 97
 
Total 100%
 
N = 100% = 34
 
Fisher's exact test = 0.37
 
The readmission rate for he
 
receiving antibiotic therapy and
 
not receiving antibiotic therapy
 
Outpatient Totals
 
6% ;4%::;:.;;:
 
94 96
 
lOOi 100%
 
33 67
 
rnia repair patients
 
for hernia repair patients
 
was examined. All patients
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that were readmitted to the hospital had received antibiotic
 
therapy, aev,;p of their initial surgical treatment. There
 
^ir patients th^t :received
were 3 (4%) inpatient hernia rep
 
antibiotic therapy that were reac mitted. There were 2 (3%)
 
outpatient.hernia repair patients that received antibiotic
 
therapy that Were readmitted (Se(; table 25). The fisher's
 
exact test revealed that there i4 a difference
 
in the readmission rate between npatient and outpatient
 
hernia repair patients who receive antibiotic therapy.
 
Table 25. Readmission Rates for Hernia Repair Patients
 
that Received Antibiotic Therapy Percent by Site of Surgery
 
Readmitted Inpatient Outpatient Totals
 
Yes 6% 6% 6%
 
No 94 94 94
 
Total 100% 100% 100%
 
N = 100% = 51 31 82
 
Fisher's exact test = 0.21
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Chapter 5 - ConcliJsi oris
 
Cond usi onp; and Tmpl i cations
 
The results of this study f(bund answers to the
 
questions: (1) Is there any diff<5rence in the infection rate
 
between the inpatient hernia rep<;air patient andithe
 
outpatient hernia repair patienti?, (2) Is there I any
 
difference in the bleeding /hemorrhage rate between the
 
inpatient and outpatient hernia repair patient?,, and (3) Is
 
there any difference in the readmission rate between the
 
inpatient and outpatient herhia repair patient? i
 
Analysis of the variables studied indicated that hernia
 
type anci antibiotic therapy needed to be contro1Ied for when
 
anaiyzin^ the infection, bleeding, and readmissldri hate^^ of
 
the hernia repair patient. Analysis of operative time
 
revealed a difference in mean operative: time between the
 
inpatient and outpatient hernia repair patient. The mean
 
operative time for inpatients was 59,50 minutes!and for the
 
outpatient it was 48,06 minutes, Literature review does not
 
support operative time as a variable having an effect on
 
clinical outcomes unless, the procedure is greater than 90
 
minutes, and in cases that do have operative times greater
 
than 90 minutes the results are still inconclusive,
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Hernia repair types were spjLit into dichotomous groups
 
for analysis One group was ingu Lnal hernia reph,irs and the
 ■ ■ ■ ■■. • ''v.. I ' - '' :. ,- ' . 
other was all other hernia repair types. Controlling for 
hernia types, there was no diffe rence found in infection 
rates between the inpatient hernia repair patient and the 
outpatient hernia repair patient When controlling for 
difference found inantibiotic therapy, there was no 
infection rates between the inpatient and outpatient hernia 
repair patient.
 
The literature review indieated that ventral and 
incarcerated hernia repair patients are at higher risk for 
infection. This study did not find ventral and incarcerated 
hernia repair patients to have a higher infection rate. 
' ■ ■ ■ . ■ iy, ' ■ I. ,, ' .; , 'yl/ ' . yl,, ;
identified in theOther risk factors for infection 
literature review were pre-existing infection, diabetes, and 
obesity. This study found no difference in medical risks 
between the inpatient and the outpatient hernia repair 
patient and were not found to have influenced the infection yyVy y.:;i' '. y-'v : - V ^ . -p ;yl:l-- - :""y f . ' -yi; '.; 
rate of the hernia repair patient. One other clinical 
characteristic identified as a r isk factor for infection was 
the wound classification. In re search, wound 
classifications of class 3 and/cir 4 have suggested a higher 
rate of complication. This rese;arch study four|d no 
difference in wound classificat ons in the inpatient and 
64 
outpatient hernia repair patients and found no indication
 
that wound type had an effect on infection rate
 
This study does suggest that the careful screening of
 
risk factors for infection in both inpatient and outpatient
 
settings may lead to a low infec ion rate. Surgical
 
techniques have improyed over thb past centuries and that
 
too may be the reason for improved infection rates over
 
time. The identification of signs and symptoms of infection
 
post-operatively by the physician implies that follow-up
 
evaluation of the patient does have importance.
 
Hernia repair type and antil^iotic therapy were
 
controlled for when analyzing the? bleeding rate for hernia
 
repair patients. Controlling fop hernia type, £i difference
 
in bleed rates was found between the inpatient inguinal
 
hernia repair patient and the outpatient inguinal hernia
 
repair patient. There were no inpatient inguinal hernia
 
repair patients that bleed. Thei^e was no difference found
 
in bleed rates between the inpatpent hernia repair
 
(excluding inguinal) patient and the outpatient hernia
 
repair (excluding inguinal) patiemt. Hernia repair patients
 
that received antibiotic therapy showed a difference in
 
bleeding rates between inpatient4 and outpatients.
 
Inpatients receiving antibiotics had a higher rate of
 
bleeding than outpatients receiving antibiotics. Literature
 
review does not indicate any rational for this finding.
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There were several risk facl:ors for bleeding identified
 
in the literature review. Risk factors include anti­
coagulant therapy and pre-existing bleeding disorders .
 
There was no difference found in risk factors between
 
inpatient and outpatient hernia repair patientsi The
 
outpatient inguinal hernia repair patient was fiund to have
 ■ ■ "■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ "■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■; ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ ■ ' ^1 ;■; " ' ' 
a significantly higher rate of bl.eeding. This jmplies that 
there may be need for further sci'eening of medical 
conditions and that there may be need for more follow-up 
evaluation of the patient post d^ischarge from tlie hospital, 
There is also an implication for further study of antibiotic 
therapy and bleeding rates. 
Overall, there was a low bleeding / hemorrhage rate 
found in this study. This may be; a result of the new 
technologica], advances with cauteiry equipment. iScreening 
for risk factors related to bleeciing should be Evaluated 
stringently. It is probably the careful screening of 
patients that has led to the low bleeding /hemorrhage rates 
found. 
There was no difference fourjtd in the readmission rate 
between the inpatient inguinal hernia repair paliient and the 
outpatient inguinal hernia repair patient. In the all other 
types of hernia group there was g, difference found in 
readmission rates. The outpatient hernia repair^ (excluding 
inguinal) patient was found to he.ve a higher rate of 
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 readmission. Controlling for an ibiotic therapy, there was
 
a difference found between the ijjipatient hernia repair
 
patient and the outpatient herni repair patient that
 
received antibiotic therapy, Th^re were no patients
 
readmitted to the hospital that id riot receive antibiotic
 
therapy. Findings of the readmi sion rates and information
 
from the literature review do no: indicate a significant
 
cause for readmission. It does i]idicate that there is a need
 
for further investigation in relation to clinical
 
characteristics and readmission ates to health care
 
settings.
 
Readmission to the hospital setting does mean more
 
dollars spent by the institution patient, and insurance
 
company therefore careful screen:|Lng of the patient prior to
 
surgery and prior to discharge fi?om the hospital are
 
extremely important and should r(smain stringent.
 
Tnm-jtations of the Study
 
The size of the population investigated in this study
 
was limited to the inpatient and outpatient hernia
 
population at one hospital. The years in review covered a
 
three year period only and this \i7as due to the
 
unavailability of written medica records prior to that
 
period. It would have been pref rred to have had a larger
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sample size for study. The investigation was limited to one
 
surgical facility where inpatient and outpatient procedures
 
where performed in the same operciting suites with similar
 
physician and nursing staff. Th]s explicitly cdntrolled for
 
variations between facility and surgical staff
 
characteristics but it limited tijie ability to generalize
 
beyond this site.
 
Outpatient information was imited in two vmys: (1)
 
patients referred to surgeons by HMO groups are not seen by
 
the surgeon after discharge from the hospital, making it
 
more difficult to £>-ssess their outcomie and (2) physician
 
office files are not readily acceissible for review.
 
Inpatient information was also limited. In several cases
 
there were no records of the patient in the physician's
 
office because the physician was called in for consultation
 
by a primary physician, This primary physician then
 
performed the patient outcome eveiluation post discharge from
 
the hospital.
 
Recommendati ons
 
In order to understand risk factors for post discharge
 
complications, large studies foilowing patients beyond the
 
hospitalization are required whele closer attention is given
 
to the many variables that make up an individuals health
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 status. Present research studie13 are identifying outcomes
 
of medical care however, outcome related to deinographic and
 
Clinical risk factors for inpatients and outpatients
 
remains to be conclusive. As meitioned in the literature
 
review the objectives of the FORTS. study is to identify
 
outcomes which include physiological and functional capacity
 
along with use of health care resources. The findings to
 
this study may provide us with sDme conclusive answers to
 
the question: what is the most cDst effective and high
 
quality producing treatment for a particular patient?
 
The typical hospital surgery department has a
 
significantly high capital and operational budget as well as
 
a high patient volume. A recomm ndation to health care
 
facilities is to develop performance improvement measures
 
that are directly related to the cost and quality of care
 
provided for the surgical patient (if they have; not done so
 
already).
 
With the soaring costs in health care expenditures it
 
would be beneficial to have conClusive research that shows
 
what medical treatment provides the best outcornie with
 
relation to quality and cost. Cost and quality assessment
 
must take precedence at all health care facilities if they
 
have any hopes of surviving in this turbulent health care
 
market.
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 Appendi;^: A
 
ASA Physical Status Glassificaticn*
 
Class 1 A normally healthy patient•
 
Class 2 	 A patient with mild systemic disease
 
Class 3	 A patient with severe systemic disease that
 
is not incapacitating.
 
Class 4	 A patient with an incapacitating systemic
 
disease that is a onstant threat to life,
 
Class 5	 A moribund patient who is not expected to
 
survive for 24 hou 's with or without
 
operation.
 
* (Owens, Felts, and Spitznagel, 1991, p,239)
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Appendi? JR.
 
WoiinH ClaKKifications
 
maRR T; mp-an WminHs
 
Uninfected wounds without inflammation* No entry to the
 
respiratory, alimentary, genitourinary tracts. Primary
 
closure. Drained with closed dre.ins
 
Surgical incisions that follow ncin-penetrating (blunt)
 
trauma with above criteria met al:so fall In thiS; category.
 
Class TT: Clean- Contaminated Wounds
 
Respiratory, alimentary, genitourfinary tracts entered under
 
controlied conditions and without unusual contairiination.
 
Procedures involving biliary trac"t, appendix, vaigina and
 
oropharynx are included provided there is no evildehce of
 
mj;.' ,, r--, ­
infection or major break in technique.
 
Class TTT: Cnntaminatad Wounds
 
Open, fresh accidental wounds. Slurgical procedulres
 
involving major breaks in technique or gross spillage from
 
the gastrointestinal tract.
 
Incisions with acute non-purulent inflammation encountered.
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Class TV: Pirty-Contaminated Wounds
 
Old traumatic wounds with retained devitalized tissue.
 
Wounds that involve existing clii|iical infection or
 
perforated viscera.
 
Organisms that cause post-operatj|.ve infection present in
 
those wounds before surgery.
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Appendix
 
Demo^aphicand Clinical Characteristics
 
Name: Inpatient[] Outpatient[]
 
Address:_ Op Date:___
 
Zip Code:_ Date ofoffice visit:_
 
LOS:
 
Diagnosis:_____ Physician:_
 
Surgieal Procediire:_
 
Anesthesia Class: Wound Class:
 
Operation start time:_ Operation stop 1ime:_
 
Male[] Female[] Age:__ Heigiit:_ Weight:
 
Race:White[] Black[] American Indian[] Asian[] Hispanic[] All other[]
 
Marital Status: Single[] Married[] Divorced[] Widewed[]
 
Health Insurance Status: None []
 
Private []
 
HMO []
 
Medicaid
 0
 
Medicare
 []
 
Medimedi
 0
 
>1 type []
 
Other
 []
 
Received Workers Compensation? Yes[] No[]
 
Present medical historyincludes
 
Smoking Yes[] No Other[]_
 
Infection YesO No Otlier []_
 
Diabetes Yes[] No Otlier[]"
 
Obesity Yes[] No Other[]_
 
Steroid Use Yes[] No Otlier []_
 
Anti-coagulanttherapy Yes[] No Otlier []_
 
Cancer or Chemotherapy Yes[] No Other[]_
 
Other Yes[] No Other.[]_
 
Received antibiotic tlierapy pre-operatively? Yes[] No[]
 
Received antibiotic therapy during the operation? Yes[] No[]
 
Received antibiotic tiierapy post-operatively? Yes[] No[]
 
Did post-op infection occur? Yes[] No[]Other[]
 
Did post-op hemorrhage/bleeding occui-thatrequired treatment? Yes[] No[]Other[]
 
Wasthe patientre-admitted to the hospitalfor post-operative complications?
 
Yes[] No[]Other[]
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